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Pat anJ

""" " "? ',l".",',
.1knr;,nftgi'

den t
h,'h- - rBV

Hy HELENA

An Expert's
cr)VL, dear, you ought te think

. A mere nbqut " Virginia paused I

in c, nnd her eyes mvept
ever her husband
again ns he steed im- -'

patiently en the
threshold waiting te '
go te the dally grind.'
questioned" V Ut tic i

rmlv
She nodded.4k VI it top una sather

t.n'thn el! M.. ...It
and take it .:...::te
the corner and have it

prewed," he said hastily, "but I'm a 'late new, Virginia, and I've get te
hustle." TT M,Y h.. "a.,.. .

:r,!l ?,d " hlm

And he was off.
Tflft.ln .... . I. ."''"I" smiled u- -i mi- - lumrcnred 1"

tte clethes.prcss of the bedroeni Iind
prewntly brought te light a vry inuea
crumpled nnd wrinkled suit of cJothes.

Thi?r fAltftTrvl n mrirfA.tftni, D.kii.Mi

and

In the kitchen and Virginia nnd 1,c,(1 h"r '" n' nrmf-- . Bin and a shape.
pleased ns laid out n fresh. "Why, .ou little robin, reu." he BROADWAY ROSU.
neatly pressed Fult the bed, and hr car. ou peer 'f this slrl mean. Jealetifl and, un-
turned her te ether pursuits tie child, don't veu knew tell ' truthful wly
for the balance of the hert day . jhat Den? , lhV rTB

""a"""" "J ' u'''.iT..i ".I

, v.- iwtiii -- tic lUliU i' U.j 1
wiuiu ue icu mat cue uaa pressed the

There wf ,.i .', ,n'r-itnn.IIiie-
.

VdlLhnttnf'VlvJ,,T''
l

defensively, Her lip just
least bit, for .ai !mrt. He
" uiiii'rermijvc. cne will wcl 1

8n0 fOlt that he OUffht te rensirlur thnt
pressing a sult-cfipc- eially the coat-- --

was no' fun. It celled for a Tet ih-- 'uenee, and Virginia touched her lip '

tothe two llttle burned spots en her

(
a

By HAZEL DEYO

2atcfAerie L'wrj ifr"Wc 'e
worry Dane Murritl without teUinu
Aim that she hat eiev? brrn in levti
Kith oiiefArr man. I.ntri .&! dj-ceve-

that Jnllr. Dane's little hut-ttrf- lij

ehtcr, ii in love tcith thc i"'man, anf although ,iAc tueics he. t

n;eriy, the ahi l.yiews Dane's
narreiencts ichcre iceuien are con-
cerned and she is ifraid te tell the
truth. Hut irhin Julie threatens te
run ctfiji iciih IlMc Hawthorne is
forced te make a confession, add that
night she also tells Dane the truth.
Ha treats her as though she has cem-iiiitte- d

some terrible crime, nml
llaidherne feels that there is no I h ine
te de but leave him. She gees te her
closest ireman friend, Janet Ferd,
expecting, of course, that Dam: icill
teek an Immediate reconciliation.
But when she does net hear from him
the gees back te her old job. One
afternoon, when she returns home
from work, she finds Julie teaiting
for her. Julie tells her that she hat
finished with Cranford Rlake forever.

CHAPTER L1I
,

Dane Is Stubborn
T WAS because Julie had shut her

self up in her room for several dayi
rhnt she hiul net heurd about me. And
when tdie did hear, went for Dane'

nail.
nw nttnw Iiah frmt? knC1Alt tc-- I )i 1im I

and nhe dNcewtcd that 1 was
she was delighted.

.But I did net want te talk about nn
iverk I hnrdly heard Julie's eager tiuc'-- !
finns' T win hunirrv for "new of Dinl.
and as seen as Julie had finished tell- -

inir me nlient Onnferd. I wanted te
nheut tnv husband.

Then she told me.
"I knew he'H your husband. Har. -

therne. and that you must loc blm,
but I'm sure I don't see why. I'm
hlH sister nod 1 enn ,ee hi- - faulrs.

TTfa hniieleftlT enrrnw! hi dei sn't Knew

pscitement-htingr- j

by

full
w play te the bres

rt c

Dr. ....of

" te .

Fer, us.
his

the power

least

he of facts
turns

think ever.
rr ,

Dr. "I
a questionnaire,

be ,

have ask n..
eunie

with
the !'e until

I the else
thereto l bj some

net
the e

Is

the of
seati. I
of from

-

Virginia

Should Weman Tell?

Handiwork
that were of the
with het iron. i

'Yep 1 knew de
Paul. I

' the
n n.(!em's,1

tenl vviij. tome
j en Imve two '

J'rtu in .1

that s n
and a half.

. de h?Z IwKwwkJLind"

vfeVc? tear.
ricbt, pIic nU

in net ue it again..,.;. V"'' n i u,e
? ?rty they Urc den

I x
In a memrnf. he hnil frimntl

umi. uiniu, no

....N and and-
- up hnppll;

,0" ,U"" "' Voul- - '!""--- " h'
1 :, ..,,.

.hn i,.ii.....i i.i.u , .. .

nelZ .i.. ft i,?n .V"
hTZiw ,"' in, v;i

. !

'

HATCIHiLOR

Js Marry?
uuneut l."cV Carel

'ave him
fiein away n
girl of She
did net him, but he loved
nnd se ah1

GAMBLER"
real love her

latr en, pud she met it nnd ,

elved the her
ts s'ery told

Deye Batchcler
In her serinl which

of what our,
could be. 38 though I

.'

"Ye itnes !t I
I

with ,..vhie
lun'' .

tin n .Inlie s;,(.i. and
her. Onee lucre me was the

""' girl and 1 sister.
. td Dane what I
him. sue I told him I

Alltl lllflt If I I VOU I
have I have ,

i mat tiis
restraint wrcrig nnd you j

me like
I be you. I

and had there .

him
and T tela

him jeu hist the
iin.i woman, it
hail done anything : nil v wrong, he
iiut irq j e

he doe juuee nt .' J asl.("l
nlv.

te the way altar.
tlrst this would seem

who still I he
sight of a moon and our

' But the truth
I rob ii ii
I of a distorted liew of 't.

is vemanee self '
' "' ""v '"""";'" ;ile'it line,

,lrfnlil r,f t .

like a plant has grown
i

-- het rob tin;.i... ,. irAi .III4JJ1 hi ii. u uiu?,;.
love, in

nctliing of ardor,
of and there is real

thc yrais
up smoke from thc

straw

V. W. in

teeth and She me thc.whai Inlluence had meant me. '

when
werkine

thought

what a ion are, or he vealdn't "Yes. he new. but be won't al- -

act as he way-.- " Julie returner! qulel.lv. "ou
I interrupted feverishly. standing what is right. Hawthorne.

' ' Hani ' he'll"Yeu mean and worthy you
"Yes, dear: I". I'll be a beter woman

heart sank. Thn he hadn't mi-se- d known I knew and
I had wrong in ' you'-- e the thing the

that he realized his for world and the thin?
me after I had would preb-- 1

ably want te put me out his life Of ceuie .Tuliu hadn t
forever, and t couldn't that. There the Impulse I hud
vras only one de, I burj hml te tliew te the winds
my und go te him : I sue and go te Dane. She imagined that I

for pardon bended knee. I In the stand I had taken,
must give him the whip ever . un.1 respected me for it. 1

it meant sinking p'r.sennlity alUcd I bad the i,hNngi"-- '
in his, for wan what Dai'c wanted, i kind of iutluenee ever bhe

was sure If I te him hum-- . spwteii m. Ii was Uan.
I .Tcpt into arms iiirf. wanted, but little did either of

ray arms about his neck. hoAeuldn't think where it us when
b te resist me. It had been he had asked me long age te keep an

Jn the past. I eje his little sister.
did I way?

of cheapness'? i Tomorrow the

Through Weman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

"Remance" Happiness
Marriage i.e the . Se it l i.er eni;. tne aid of parf..'c.

1 u Dr. adecati.-- ,
romance

r.... ...l ,v a slewing up und

It Is what the
flapper thinks it te love at
right, n hectic courtship and impetuous
elopement with qucMiens aked.

of j with the
per en and iivm--then- .

rerding te of that
world-famo- nieca lowers,

Around the Cerner in Yerk.
itn nnlr rnntrlhiitlnn i., te. -- - -- -
Jnnke It unsuccessful

this thoughtful pastor
twenty-fii- c years' experience in

t7lng knot gives te his
eighty-fiv- e of every hundred

Iuisty marriages out te be
And certain it these
he away fitly would-b- e huhbnnd-nn-

wives n with the admoni-

tion te tliiugs
"Whenever a couple come te

Houghten, have them
out
t(Uatiens "De your knew

te married en this du. lu
at this heur'' If thc

net en advUed, I
te nermlt me te in

catien
tlilH laranted.

coup must wait I hear from
tjie If permission Is nut

oak go -
married one

hM the same of conscience

eVl net mean
i.rnta la always best. However. St

my observation thnt lcus than fiften
olitef one hundred secret or hasty mar-Wag-

weather Bterma the matrl-nnl- nl

cannot what icr- -

Mitage marriages result
thi'.lisuftl planned weddings, but u Is

jnnny, rnauy times greater that of
:4flGWBlft marrlaces."

IIOYT GHANT

(fingers remembrances
t!.r

Just you'd it." said
'After

you te "
!?.1'

It.
times
ou"?
wb.. and

ift
"All then," beh

"Sr- - laui,
leave tHem tallow, you

"- --' net
Pei'"riJ

h.rr .nnil

"' roem: ny, my

in
SI l,.ed at htm threh
"""

mur.iiuird.,ou, ., ,,
An.i

'.. .i...
". "MT. ? t,,njSI

awar"cu l"

Tomorrow Noblesse Oblige

?f

It Safe te
Rnthbeurne

married Nick Tracy jut te
throwing himself en

who was. unworthy him.
her, ;

made hrtclf
"THE MARRIAGE

Hew came into hf-ar-t

hew
problem il brought

the by

Hazel
new en

TucmIii , December "".

burying my happy hopes
surely as

saw ncaln
hut wlmt imittnrV
wildly. "What does anything

mailer in compaiisea
,

And te inc.
looked al

the
theuehi of

wan snjlng.

it hflUll OOClt Of
might gene might been

tern mm idea e:
was nil

hi--
d always treated an equal,
told him didn't deserve

he te take it: wasn't
anything e.se for te de. He just
Moed there stared at me.

ordinary
et an i umt ctni jeu

no te pi i.
"But

suddi

think en le AnJ
at glnnce.
te tliesc et us thrill at

ncx love Bernee
and Juliet. no.

of irnuine. It jusi i.s
henhhx instead

Lei" real. trie,
'"' ' cunuuiien

-- Miiiiii.ng rispr-- r

r,lst!PS indent .muth -t-he
( thnt fin... hsirdy

net weed -- Ilk", fe.'th te
..,m i... !..tjui

In Mich lmppy marriage, there
is lacking of idealism,

passion dreams, and
romance that mellows with
Instead of going in

ilres of mushroom passion.

Tokie

m- - te your te

hmr

wonder does
does." re

ter
he's still angrvV if of
he's furiously angrv." for having

My you. thnt much,
me! been all thinkina done bravest in

have levo best pesib!! for
He Dan"."

of Ut faintest
bear enncrptlen '( wild

thing te mut discretion
pride must

en my a, firm
hand uiu nh'

my new that
thnt Julie: re-- 1

thnt wtnl what art
bly, if his wound alwuvs

us would lead
able

way en
want that Didn't it

wer Wouldn't it mean .Julie, Weman

a

and
should ilminatwni

vt Ument that Houghten
"ut general stepping

If
first

no
until dam- -

thought
Hough-e- n pa-.-

Church New
lnnniane

tells
cand

words,
out

turn
se that

month,

freya fill
asking them

as: parents
you are
this city and
Varenta

ceinmunl- -
If ii

then couple te
who

kind us

that cel-

say
happy

than

struggle

told

I've

'.. ju.t as

love

begins

levo
never Dane

elder
".

en,

that

that

that wcieu't

rigut

the

need
g,r,

t.iult

C. A.

must

that

But

11 Y.'W0.t.l7 or S1G-17.7-3

jeung nne.e i rls of the

TlMtermlned te helll them rnl l,eir
quota, fifteen jeung American business
men put en a minstrel show.,... i . ....i nn hineei's were in iuii oinntnrien, . M .
costume nnd tne enect was tietti ludl- -

" -- n Picturesque. All en tnv
minstrel cast were recruited from the

! American colony, who vduteei-e-d their
',. i?J"? '"?'rencnt In

';-- w r A n ,w
ef"at!ve mcmhrrslup et nearly SOen.

Women
The nuinher of women's football .liibs

lu England I rapidly Increasing.

Londen society women are turning te
I fencing as means of improving their

Pease TeMe !

WhattoDe
Uy CYNTHIA

Stands Up for Cynthia
Dr Cpuwa-J- u.it a line In answer

10 Susie
1 thins. Cjnthla gives Reed idvlce te

all. Hy lac av you write I picture j

.u'fc nn iui mil HLIHI WIIO lUta IlC.cr ut'tll
In love aid don't think enj eno should
have advice mi U. Well, Susie. "
I'juthla iu ii inun with a half-chew-

r!(;ar. it In ieit-'- than none. Ail) way,
I iJen't till- U k la any of your bualncs.

ou ray y. u nrc tired of reading unin-
teresting 1 ive affair, yusle, no one
akcd you te rend them : there are !et
et eth:r tM'.ss in tlie Evbkine 1'cnuc
LvtiauH. Well. fc'ulc. If you have nn-thl-

te ray about what I have written,
lets hear from you.

She Leves Him Dearly
Iienr Cynthia I have been fceeplnff

Btridy cempnjjy with a boy two yeara
elder. He lows me and I dtarlv levo
Ta'W T tlH lVA llAlnM flHAIIIIil Tt llHi i. t iuimj i;vvii (ivmi, tkt uiuiu m i

irlnl V. Im 4jh n lit I
IV 14 IU 13 Wl .Y Jt'rtlUUP VI m IJ
tr!e te brrak our Vrlcmlshlpi. She tell.i j

"'-- uiw, uui, u......-- . i. ..,..
f Se in- rtat t'ic,; .' j.,,1 ,,. l,Tt JcuIeub KriP1e:j tell me wli.it tn de te sen if lin

IrvvrM m,v T pm n. falr-loelll- ni

de net pwe he cares there Is no cmer
v or llnduig ou:. ue nei
company. Either be en- -

rtave mero tJiau one man

What a Slam!
Wv ' 'j atiln --Jj't .i wc-- d "e 'I'm

.1 l!j'--- ' ai 'i : !l eders cf hln lrlnd:
Wny. It lively. isn't "

t'.;iHelr.f- - te ub "sensible" Blris
thin frunwres, frivolous and "A lid. are
nut treliis te marry tl.nt se't? Why.
Cynthia. Isn't it a lovely thine nueh
n peiisldc.rutn tlilr.ar that hnvhic mened
around, rtayed home nnd remained
j;oea nnu c:iim wnne ine rest n;iu uwu
lmvitirr nl'fi4iirn flint vn ara te no
Ilnally diet en? iFn't It a glorieuspros-- 1

llinhnd lmve lovely
Punch, peer

upon whispered, kissing lit- - t Is
attention hew encourage .her friendship

you pre.ed laffl 'TStiSSMr

trpinldl
Virginia

ut
failures.

parents

dollar

sfjuil.i.

erusliing

!.

give

left.

'

dancing,

MBS. M. A. WILSONipent all lilc time nnd levo nnd money' By
Ien Y. r. "wild" girl, and that In jfsi.hu Sim. :. A. A!.
'maybe live years, lie'll turn around and! MM etescved
efter us his. hand after we have pat by THlJ or the middle-age- d couple

pcci . imh li eciiBiiwui uiiii nu!

outlives and been ciulctlr lcnercd?
""''?.,, IP L T, te prepare for 'Must we two.

Oil one!, who entertain there trame'
And they sav vanity, thy name j

is wOmar :

Cynthia, what would you de with a
sirl who would Ilnally marrj "I'm n

'
Sw has a glorious project before

I'licpe 1m sensible. But T de b.n- -

that when tl.e.se dear things declde le'liiet et t'Wl.'rimn. Rriuvi laniu enep,
Iniariy T U1 pe te s in J.ome etiicr nre

or plant'. KOLV.NIBTSOV

Shall He Learn Dancing?
CynthiP Lnt June I wiete lir

veu fu; 'eiim ..dvire, which je'i nac
very satisfactorily for me. Sj I take
thlu opportunity te thank you. Vew I
come te vi.u apain with a different mat-- '
ter. Hcie it i:

1 ii m n : eung fellow nnd have plenty
of tune te learn thlturs. At present I

can:i"t dai ec. I se enca in a w hlle te
a p.itherinR or a party and feci very
cmuarrasM-- wucii mc ui uic enpui
sex a.K me for n dance, nnd I have te
refuse under the circumstanees,. In
ether words. I am what thiy call a wall I

flew cv.
I hae een3ulted rn friends if it

would ha advitable for mi te ler.rn hew
te dnnce well. In ease I de decide te
learn hew te dance I expect te if) te a
nrofteaienal danclnir academy nnd learn
under capable instruction. My friends
tell nw that a I can afford the money
te rPna. ,ifw 1 lenm te dance well 1

will handy be nble te resist the temptn- -
t.en te se out tach night te a dlffer.-n- t

dance, pauy ei gatlierlng. Tley te'.l
me they were sorry they learned hew
te dane the llr.t place. Thi-- lest
much hleep. health nr.d money by it
' ,!i"l ?"',Jr,t ,, ain,,!fl ,r ", hnV
.7 .1 . hnnl.l I rnUn .Innelne. lunnc n...

or none at all, I would be vry much
eiiiigcd te vej. uuu.nahij r.

u depends tntlre.y upon yourself. If1
you feel that you would net be able te
control cur desire te dance all the
time, better i.nt learn, but teach your-,1,01-

It "heuld be the eth"
'round.

Red
Is

A

nj COKlNNt btlb ,

When the high C'a of Galli-Cur-

uiJ.cicd .n liv iii'.'h se.ise:. if Ne.v .ni- -

secietj , tl ere were four or live pjmts
of cot' u in 'ii!.' noted bv i win) : vl".i

I'llCT ' a "10 pypuiarilj e! III.)
.mil rote r.hndw of red. the'" lD- - ' 'i-- ; "j j

...,nc. Ik.,. l.V niLTllllOOTif I'All.l.,.;, ,. .v. "j .....3 -- ...,.. r.... ...u.....:... .wraps, niues uuis.us muu. m..,..... ,..
sapphire also stippled the canvas of
color.

Vltheueh the wiay of ermine eni
hinehilla will alvvayH li cpotiserc ;. t' e

irylty of sudi evening wtnn ia-- b

notable throughout the first if
tele '.e.iken. One ie. t J' u in re .if

tne wmp uf M'lvt or of bro ...'e. V

Huiirlng i'ii del prt'Ciited ted.-- j .

geranium -- red velvet with enormous tel-i- nr

of Itlnchllla uml a I U hed off s .

"t t" by barn- - et
geld Mane. And, by the wny, a number
of the most ltnprcs.slve velvet evening
wraps havn cither embroidery dei.igiin ,

or bands of metallic thane clrelipg the
,'jarieeat. h

means,,;,..".,,, ,,, , i ,.
, - l .'.anjthing,

....,
.

"i'v"!

Athletes

CINDKUELLA.

i

'!''''"';'

t0"a"c"

Coer,

pernnluin

accompanied

HATS THAT

Mrs. Suggests
Suitable for

Chicken or Squab, of or Grilled Chop
Be Dish

ivioACenr.eh. Wilsen.

bride

.;lnmeuntv

BCV,TnStr

Geranium
Popular

WrVt

Wilsen

alone nre often puzzled as te

The Christmas dinner for two can be
made very nnd the little house- - '

wife who has only an electric grill may
reek n very dainty menl if she wiM j

devote just n little lime te the actual '

preparation. I wil I arrange tue meals:
pbeI, ff thp pcce ,, rPS,iutl,Ilcc ,,

lft.entirely m ? ou. Yeu may hnye a

spring, snuai) i itie:en or &quau.
Snrluir or snuab chicken n round

and a half or n jumbo squab makes
a ChrMmas dinner for two.

A suggestive menu :

Ojsti r Cocktail
Celery Olives

Shi imp n In Newburg New Orleans
rianUl Squab Chicken

Tens Asparagus. .Salad
Plum l'udding ' Coffee

Jumbo squab, a filet of tenderloin, a
Scuthdewn lumb chop, may be ucd in
l
- au et-

- n,,, vqnal) chicken,
Mimii "Vn

ri...tnr en the l'lrTl Shell i

Pelerv
Braised Squab Chieken with Vegctab'eJ

'loniute aaiau
Mince Pie Coffee

This lefcl meal n.av b" looked en r.'i
electrie srill and is i cully delicious.
Te prepare the i'jter l r two
plaee In i iii'ktui! '1 .

'I'ln re tntiUitpeiiHi luftup.
due tca.'inteli b'tiev .if in.
Nif '.mall njili.i .

Little i em !.''d ' ''.
Shrimp a la Newburg New tlilcans
Onen e.in of wet pack shrlmii i'.'id

nsh under running uatti I'iji i- in
saucepan

Vhiee-fjuaite- it ",v milk,
Three level tablespoons lour.
Stir te dissolve Heur and hriug te a

Cook slowly for ilve minute, new '

'

"'"-- ' 'capoen salt,
One-hal- f ir! iir pciip't .

VefA; one egg.
Juice one-ha- lf leme'i.

'inch nutinca.
Beat hard te blend. then flild Uic ;

shrimp,
Onc trasnemi a rated oie,'. '

Ced; slowly for ten minute-- , till Inte
raall custard cup.", with little j

grated cheese and place In het even te
delicately brown en top.

ilinipil Snnili riiit-lipi- i

Have butcher split chicken down
and remove neck Singe en. wipe dry. '

Bub llberalli with salad oil nnd broil
for teak or bake in het even, basting
(ery ten minute. Allew chicken te
cook for thirty minutes. About five
minutes before removing, cover with
four f trips of bacon; lift te het plunk,
or mat plntter. Gnrnii--h with mashed
potatoes forced thieugh a pastry bag.

T'se this mixture for basting chicken : i

t'eur tablespoons of shortening, '

One-ha- lf cup of water, '

Twe tablespoons of vinegar.
Keen het while using.
Just ns seen as you place the chicken

en the plank or platter spread all ever
with the following mixture :

Three talrieipoens of butter
One tabkspoen. vt thirty mimed

rianlcg.
One-hal- f tnbUpciiA e erahd e).itu,
fine tablespoon of lemea i"i".
One teaspoon tali.
Mis wc'I before

'J'u Menu Ne. '2

Vam medium-size- d turnln and
.

one- .,... ,. ,. , .carrot ami men irnu ime
pieces, t'nre one meuium-siz- e potato
and cut in quarters and trim each quar- -

tcr until round. Plnce vegetable- - en te
boil and, when tender, drain. Set aside

small onions,
canned psas.

Cevcr nnd for twenty
minutes. New

Twe tablespoons flour,
iablcspoers valte.

7'ire abl(;jenii tutsup.
One all.

teaspoon pnpc,'.
Deur spices in the aer

nnd thc chlekcn. shake
until inlsture comes boil cook

XMAS
LAST-MINL'T- E

Made
mi; i.ins cn.wti'

0.1 , 1(111. Nt.

BrSi7SrMnrnn37MKamAaJIOl'Vl'TJ

TILT BACK
Fer almost two years we have worn

hats that, ilare. Tlin brims Mart up
m..1.. M It I.a.. ......A Alm. 'ri M'V? ua ii uiuy tviu vjiif.

te fall back limp nnd Hlelcss en the
crowns', but halfway up they
their mlndB nnd reach fcavlcssly for-war- d.

But new changing, nnd
the two turbans shown today nre fol-

lowing the new trcud. The brlres nre
hnrdly separate from the crowns nnd
after their first timid peep Inte the
world they retreat rapidly, giving a
Moping line te the front of the hnt.
Needless te nay, the elrl whose noae Isn t

e short ns It might he shet'ld net wear
' of type.

Photes ly Csr' al JTewi.

i

Seme Dinners
the Family of Twe

five minutes. Lift chicken te het plat-
ter and with the vegetables nnd
rrlsp The entire required
te cook chicken will be about one hour.

Steak or chops should be cut one Inch
thick, all cxceis fat removed, und
cooked In nmc nlanner or you may bell
prtatees by paring nnd cutting In thick
slicee and. when the chops arc nearly
cooked, add them le thu pan. browning
them nicely.

Filet, Tenderloin Lamb

May Used as Main

tempting

splendid

teaspoon

sprinkle

Prepare

If jeu arc fiesh tomatoes for it is contradicted by mere
snlnd. bv nil mentis stuff them with istlcs than support it, it. is net. of

celeiluw; as'piitngus or artichoke hearts
may also be u'ed.

The choice of alnd dressing usually
makes or mars the snlnd. A

Trench dressing or n blended
mayonnaise will give the finishing touch
te this meal.

Try Tills Trench Dressing
Place in bottle with wide mouth

Oir MMrtnneii grated onion.
tallespoem of finely .;,i.

partey
One. tiiuatnrd.
One sugar
('in- - leaspoen salt,
OiiC'lialf paprika,
''in. hit of garlic.

cup tialad oil,
Thice tablespoon cider vir.eyar.
Ting pUi h of allspice.
Shake until creamy, Ice cold.

Yeu must prepare ingredients and then
'dace bottle near ice until jeit nmd it,
then 'hake until creamy

Blended mayonnaise :
I'aer tahletpoens of niapeiinaise.
I Id, tableSPOOHS OT Wlllp0rl (ream.
Oiu- - tablespoon of finely winced , jl'irlcj.
Our ttaspoeii grated onion.
Aiix and use.
Individual ininee pics or tints arc

best for this meal, as the regular pie
is much loe large.

Te utilize the glblet" and no-l:- . cook
tmtil tender, mince giblets line: pick
n nt from neck and add two hard-boile- d

CK "ml enc t"", ,1,Ic'U crcew suuce- -

sen'enlng taste, and serve en toast
for supper.

MRS. WILSOJS'S ANSWERS '

My Dear Mr. Wilsen - Kindly
give a rti-i- p ler glacul
cr thc cnii.lkd citron. I have tried ,

r but without success. MRS. I..
It will net pay you te te '

glace or candy olrren. The method te- -
qulrei. . special, ,,.,,,,iiteusiln

,
nnd the, procee

" '"...- - .."U. v., l....,..U. B II
product. Bather n.j the

fe rit prcwrvc
!

WHATS WHAT
T5.v TintHN TIKCIC

iVMsMl ;

"f

Tt .i e.i1-:- ' ugh te s;loot presents
for . 0,Jnf. el. ....,, ye..,,. rviends. but
there is wide chejee in gifts i

uultahln for tlu rid fellts. .

The i.iedem might ap-- 1

prtdate a eap, a g"lf sweater,

' lacai inimuiuu prcsenu ler ptopie mero
loue cvwi.ij jv.ua uuiik. xiie newer.
fruit nnd candv ulfts. deserlhAd v..l...
day, would dellght old people, many of
wnem nave as n.ucn et --a swcet teeth"
a6 any mxtcen-ycar-el- d llapper.

y cT

I in DiilECT

SEAL
Spert
Knee

mm FRENCH
COATS

Jltgyist la.
man bemit'fJl
Mioien i'nr Manufacture

ill I ce prices i.i order

9 W i. Herman

Tlie l,e - ' " -- -. ., .- .- ,.until n.-d- eii. vegetables may ; A-
--.

the. day before. . t ,. , a., cf we , Il0ei,... "",
TIa.' Inuehur small squau a ci.'injnas ban v 111 he we!--eu.- Ken. - '

ehiekui down hu nnd remove the, t,i'.c tl.e cm ri.al without ipectaelee,
brensf bane. Wash and wipe ilry. Uub bit if l.r tisl.t ! din., a ieallt.(;-g.as- s

with s.ilad n'l. Pln-- e the ' be ."i a. .eptaUe eft. t'th-- i te 1

deep pan en grill and ever with smaller te sn...;.tinindda,J If t w old E.

K.cp turr.ing chicken every, live frteba whWt'ansIuf-minute- s
until the chicken is inc. ly flers, Mlppsrs. mugaalne subserlptlens, l

browned. Theu add the prepared vegfj- - new books in large type all thcte are '

tables with
Ttce
One-hal- f cup

cinROiy c00k
add

Four

teaspoon
One-ha- lf

Dlssolve and v
add te Stir and

te and

NOVELTIES
GIFTS

ft Shul-In- s

r .

lAt.iXiSip.ti

change

they're

nt thin

garnish
parsley. time

if

r,n,

natpoen
teaspoon

teaspoon

One-ha- lf

serving

te

inpp.ir.ig

attempt

..ondnble
Uru

c-
-

se .t

Jrur
FROM

split a

libcra'iv in

Held,

Adventures With fi

a Pur,'se

Cuuistmas win net be complete

n jelly Hcnny Bcnde dell
hanging en the trve or peering inquisi- - j

tlvcly ever the top of n Christmas stecK- -

lng. Neck, body, arms, legs, hanue,
fectcvery blessed part of him bends
nny way yen fancy. He dan nit down
with legs crossed nnd hands gripping
his knees in n most natural sort of way.
He cun stand up just like n human be- -

lng. His fingers can grab thing and
held en te them. In fact, he is about I

the most human bcjng dell you can ever
picture. HO 18 n comical Clown, kia- -
teen inches tall and gayly iHexscil in
fancy colors. Uenny costs only 2.
and the nice part about him is that If
you don't want te bother te go for him
yourself you enn have him sent te you
if you will pheno the number I will
glve you. I knew you will love him.

A nualn cnneelt for the smoker Is
the cigarette holder nnd nsh tray fe ,
match. Yeu can get the bet In flilnyi
bine!;, in blue, in lavender or virtu
ally in nny color you would need te
hnrmenizc with the room in which you
want te keep it. The price Is ll.7e.

ler namM of lin nlJri Wemin'ii I'ej
IMIter or plinnr Wnlnat 8000 or Main 1601
bttwnn the hears of B and 0.,

Read Your Character
By Digit Phillips

Curved Backs
Thc curved hack Is one of thc miner

signs of character, and by it is meant I

spcclficially the back that curves in nt '

UVynI?V , of back, according ns U- -'

ndicatien is supported or neutralised
bv ether characteristics, shows u per
son who is slew of thought nnd quicker
of actien: who acts upon impulse and
then thinks it ever afterward: eno who
is rather open te emotional impressions,
and in whom thc clement of stubborn-
ness is lacking ; a person easily per-
suaded, und one who ns a rule is con-

tent le be n follower rather than a
leader; n man or woman of sympathetic
nature, tactful nnd diplomatic; mere
easily led by appeals te emotions than
by reasoning.

As n rule thec people hnve fine
stnsibllitles. Their feelings are rather
mere easily hurt than with the average
person.

But. ns stated before, the curved ba.--l;

la one of the miner elunaetcristica. nnd

'course, a decisive Indication.
But en the average, u'll find that

people witn curved buck? snow tnc tore-ge!ri- S

characteristics in greater or less
dcgui.

Tomorrow Big Tect

Cleaning Shoes
If hoes te give no satisfaction

w hen leaned with eruln-t- y polish.
dem again and again with carbon tet
rnehleride or beuslne until every hit
of dirt has been removed. When quite
urv Irem the Denzlnc. annlv a coeil
polish several times, rubbing well after j

each application. The shoes will be i

like .,. but r,ni. will t.nnn te be
applied at least five times.

Strange Malady Kills Girl '

n,,rii.,ni.M v.. .i tw. oe .a.uii....nu.., (,. "Wl IIWH-I- Ii,., ,iitoce nn nnminmi.li .nle.t. nf- - I

fating the glands, caused the death of
.uaeei -- . Jieugers. suveiueen years eiu,
at the home of her grandparents, the '

Itev. nml .Mrs. .1. l;. Iteiigers, "J10
Vnt T'nlni. ihM If l.nu l.ren mnv
ears, physicians tay. since the disease

wns encountered in this locality. .

The Question Cerner
.

Today's Inquiries
J. Hew can some delightful little

favors for the Christmas table be
lindV

U. What trimming gives grace and
distinction te an obleug pillow of
shirred brown satin?

". Describe a wondrously attractive
picture frame that lends te the
picture ii
quality.

J. Ad u likable Christmas gift te
give n child, hew is a toy mule j

made?
0. Hew are a striking-lookin- g pair

of sports stockings fashioned?
C. In whnt richly effective way is a i

dress of black Canten cicpe orna-
mented?

Yesterday's Answers
1. By filling semo miniature stock-

ings made of red cambric with
tiny candies wrapped in waxed
paper and nuts, and tucking in
-- eine funny jokes, some enjoyable
favors for the Christmas dinner-tabl- e

can be made In nn easy way.
0. The novel feature of a marma-

lade holder te be used when tea
is being served is its placement in
the middle of a dish for holding
crnckers.

.".. (Jlass makes the newest artificial
flowers, which cither glisten like
crystal snowdrops or catch the
sun with their colors.

1. A painted wooden chair which is
attached with hinges te a email
table in front of if, se tha' U can
be turned back t" act as n high-chnl- r,

maked a gift that w ill plen-- e

both parents and child.
5. A simple and dainty petticoat Is

fashioned of nainsoek, and has a
hem that comes te thv hipu

with several rosebuds,
0. L'reeheting a hat nnd scarf or

fuzzy tan wool and trininilm; the
hnt with bright wool flowers
mriKC a set that is unique.

HATS
Slemedeled
In the Dfitrrkt .!....far tpertii and online

tvciir.
llur 4U ytnjn of ci.rerleuce 1 at yenr 'wak ctTlcc,

HBBirtViSH VtblHUinilfit N. 7th St. Jiari.t .i
Dranthi Jcffcnan Dje IVetLi. 107 0 lb

r-r- ri

M

Coats
THE MANUFACTUIILR

COATS
Medels, $49.50
Length, $07'.50

SEAL DOLMANS, $95 UP
Trimmed with Hkunh. Heaver.

Squirrel, SI 10 Up
va.,tts eicr efera J'e . ... , f.

garu.cntj te npf ciaic i,rllt ';,,, r ii
is selling thef'' I'um at am , .

te T.'ccp Ins staff of worl;ers bxsy.

S;?453-.TI.D.F- J

CLEANED

W
ti'l

-900 Walnut St. Sne
m

Ar C.r...t U.tll W..l.dE(J

She Didnt Ask for What She Wanted,
So She Was Sent

j
,! )Jwtl $tc Finally Came

. .

tien of. the Article, She Was

TIIC woman who was dressed toe
ti n elinnMlMff Iftlir

accosted the fleer walker vaguely,

'i wanted te fc about these card
tables," she said hesitatingly.

"Up In the furulture department,
.n:n'ln'' .'"'' Mrd t'cnllc'1 thc

"" lwlltcly.
She hurried off and sauntered In

umuiiii unj uvuruum luiiiiiuiu uu mu
third fleer.

A courteous wlesman stepped np te
her could he de anything for her?

She waved bcr list nt him doubtfully.
"They told me te come here." she

said, "But I don't see nny card tnble
things."

"Card tables? They're ever here"
"Net card tables," she Interrupted
' .,

,, t,' ' ..CeTCt cr(1 table cev
crs.

"f)h, down en the second fleer, mad-
am. In the front of the store."

"Well I must pay. " she started,
but he had bowed himself away l
attend te another customer.

IT WAS a very martyr-llk- e person
who dragged up te the nrt needle-

work counter nnd nsltcd wearily for card
tnble covers.

Thc salesgirl get out n box full of tan
linen, black sateen nnd white linen, em-
broidered in various nttrnctlve ways.

"New this one is two-fifty- ," she said,ii,t,,ir. , ir,,i i i.A i,,r,n ,.
jicr p,jtemrr's eyes

"N'e," sald'the customer angrily. "I
nnt lMn ncmi,reiturr,i. just ready

le bc j0110 j0'L you uudcrMand?"
"Oh, well, these nre nil ready em-

broidered, thc mnrked ones nns three
nlsles down en the ether side."

"It hardly seems worth while,"
whined the ever-dress- woman, "Peo-
ple send you around from eno plnce le
another and neno of tlicin knew where
thoy're sending you or why. I don't
see why you can't send me te the right
place l"

And off she went carrying a grievance

Things YeiCll Leve te Make

Telephone, BirectoryCever

l

i

u .'U 'WBHBfcBiiBBB

Telepheno directories as they are
prevo mere u.neiui man ornamental in
he llemc. yours can be an attractive

ornament te any room if you inahe a
TKLEl'HONE DIUEOTOnY I'OVHU.
Cut an oblong of blaclt oilcloth eno Inch
longer than the of the directory.
pleasure the width of one cover : deubltt

.,1, ,T,, Ma.liia !,, 1.1.,1'n nf.niai wiuiu. .ucaue ine iiiicuness e
t, directery: add that le the ethe
measurement. Then add six m ms mere.
The resulting dimension in lie the
width of the oilcloth obleni,-- . Turn in
three mclieu en each sneit er.u or the
onions, iiuiionueie me cucca lOBCiiier,
This forms the iieckcts into which te
slip the covers of the directory. Cro-
chet semo gay worsted llevvcra and
stucn tnem te me cover, te m.iKe tn s i

tklci'Iieni: muECTenv cevkk
mere handsemo line it with a Pill: thai
matches) tlie color eclieme of the room I

in which it Is te 1h kept. FI.ertA.

New Hairdressing
A fnvereil mnile of hnirdres.-ini-- Is te

build n high tower en the head through j

which we stick at n rakish angle one,
of (he ever-popul- ar Spanish combs,
Anether is te spread out the knot in

Ju lV.n -- shaped roll. And. of ceurn-- , if
jeu feel thut you are clussie enough te )

sustain it jeu may de a knot en the:
back of the head. Tn all cases there is
ii forward movement ever the ears and
cheeks. Indeed, primly trnlned IhtV
side locks often suggest amusingly the

gentleman with side
whiskers.

Authorized te Confer Degrees
H.arrlsburg, Dec. . Application of i

Ellzabethtewn College for nn amend-- 1

meat te its charter authorizing it (e !

confer degrees In nit, teienee, philoso-
phy, literature nnd thiolegj has been
approved bv State educational autherl- - '

tics. !
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From Place te Place
Out With the Definite Dcscrhh

Annoyed te lie bent Off Again

against that store nnd nil the people In

THERE wnsn't n cent's worth of
In her complaints.

Her wanderings were nil her ern
fault.

If r,he had nsked for what she wankddefinitely and distinctly, in the first
plnce, she wpuld hnve been sent rUhfthere.

People In stores have a pretty bust
time during the holiday buying season
but most of them keep thelr heads ntleast well enough te be able te glve clear
directions if they nre asked clear
questions.

But when there are ten pcople In linewaiting te nsk a question, it is neces-sar- y

te get the general Impression of
what is nsked nt once nnd answer it
in order te keep he line Moving. '

Women who only half express their
meanings, taking it for granted that
because they say "card tnblea" or "card
table things," everybody will knew that
cftrd table covers arc what thev want,
will always hnve te wander n while be'
fero they reach their destination.

And the unfortunate part of It Jt
that they will never realize that the
blnme is entirely theirs.

The whelo world la against then;
they think they are being frightfully
put upon all the time, they are un-
justly treated.

Because thty ere sure they nlwmtry te be nice and kind te everybody.

IT IS trying te have that kind of
chip en your shoulder all the tltse

especially if you arc eno of these vagnt,
indecisive persons.

Yeu make yourself se unhnppy broed-ln- g

eyer the wrongs which you rmiit
endure, the bad treatment you have te
take from everybody.

And nobody will ever sympathize,
If you're going te bluster nheat

nothing nt all, which has resulted en-
tirely from your own mistake, there
will be nothing nt nil te eympathlzj
with.

The Weman's

A Goed Thing te De
Te the L'dlter of ll'etnar.'a Feur:

lear Madnin Yeu have hclpd ethersin their A ftlcultlcs and I wonder if jeucan help me. I have moved te a house
and I have been troubled with nnt t'va
used borax and euijar and poison and
It seems I ran't pet rid of them. Se
would you please let me knew of come- -
thing I could use? p. g.

Strensr Feansuda are n nlmnlrt nnn
effective remedy te use for these hisecti.

Green Is Becoming
Te i7ki ISMter of TTeman's Pace:

Dear Madam I received as a r.ft
irem iny nunt eome green treergelte
crepe, almost l'lte Jade, There Is enough
for an evening dress, but I am Just a
llttle doubtful whether or net te have it
mnde en ncceunt of being dark. I have
dark brown hair and eyes. De dark
people wear that shade? I knew my
aunt would feel offended If I did net
use It.

Hew could I clean a whlte Bilk lining
In a. dres3 without removing It?

MISS E. C.

This particular shade of crcen 1b worn
by both hrunctte3 and blendes, nnd slnce
jour nunt would be hurt, toe. If you dli
net use It. have the dress made.

Clean the llnlnc; you Bpcak of with
carbon tetrachloride, a solution of which

ou can purchase at any drug ctere.

The Cost of Beauty
Fer the treatment of the face alone,

bv steaming and massaging, many New
Yerk society women are said te pay a!
much ns $e00 n year.

WILSON'S'
fL Famous Comferi Shee3

ForAll theFamilr

$4.00 unPd

3742 GERMANTOWN AVE.
aati I'eruurlr 1730 Market .Mnet MB

OLD FEATHER BEDS
Qu7t Recovering a Specialty

IVe Call unil Uellicr
Jelles Manufacturing Ce.

701 S. nth Kt. I'lienri Lembard SM3
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Specially Priced

Every stitch hand-mad- e,

of exquisite imported voile

and linen finish batiste with

drawn work and real lace.

Twelve different models.

. H- -, rfII.S, S3.J5
rfT
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Boardwalk Shep-Atla- nttc Ctty Brighten Dlech
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